MINOR IN HISTORY

Student Name ____________________________________________________________

Student ID ______________________ _______     Year of Graduation _______ _________________

Courses (minimum of five)     Semester Taken     Certification
[Minor Advisor initials]

1. Pre-Industrial

2. One Course in Two of the Following Areas:
   • (World, other than European and American)
   • (European)
   • (American)

3. Three – Course Cluster (may include relevant courses listed above):

4. Other History Courses (if needed to complete the total five):

Department Certification

Name (print) ______________________ Date ______________________

Signature ______________________

TO DECLARE A MINOR: Complete the upper part of this form, discuss your Proposed minor curriculum with your History Minor advisor, and submit the relevant copy of the form to the History Department Office. You will also keep a copy.

TO CERTIFY A MINOR: When you have completed your five courses, or when degree sheets are due, submit an up-to-date transcript to your MINOR advisor. She/he must initial each course as completed, in progress, or to be taken your last semester. You must then return the completed form to the History Department Office for your name to appear on the departmental list of certified minors to the Registrar’s Office.